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net lot hum dio -il and AiesRtndre aleot
prayed. But tL oppression cf theE
icone was toe muca for him. Liyingv
hi aband on the low window-sill ho8
veuitod over it, ea-,ing te Rtamone,a
who turnod ber bond et the sound, '«I
wili not go away, Senorita. I wiliI ho
close under the window, If he awaeoa'r

Once in the open air ho drow a longa
broath and gazed beoilderedly about
humn, likeonea juat recovering conscioe f
nogsa ftor a fint. Thon he threw t
bimuself on the ground undor the iin-

dowv, and lay Iooking up into tho sky.E
0Cîpitan came up, and with a 10wc
whine stroîched himsulf out et fulli
longth by his aide. The dog know as
weii as any othor one of the bouse thatt
danger and arîguish wero there. 1

One heur pas8ed. two, tbree; stili
no sound frein Felipe's room. Aies.
sandro rose, and looked in et the
windew. The Fathor and the Sonore
had nt changed thoir attitudes ; their2
lips were yt nloving in prayer. But1
Ramona hed yielded te ber fatigue;1
lipped frein her knoes in a itting8

posture, with her bond lening againat1
the post. of the bedsteed, and fallent,
nlcop. Her face was sweilen and dis-
colored by weeping, and heavy circles
under her eyes told how tired she wns.
For three daya and n:ghts ahe bad
acarcely reated, se constant wero the
demande on ber. Botweea Félipe 8
ilinesa and Juan Canis, thore asne lt
a moment withaut somthing te bu
dono, or some porplexing question te
be settled; and above ali and through
ail, the terrible aorrow. Ramona wes
broken down with grief at the thought
cf Felipe's doath. She had nover
known tili she saw bimn lying theret
delirions, and as she ini her inexperi.
enco thought, dying, bow ber w bole
life wes entwined with bis. Dut now,
et tho very thougbt cf whnt iL would
ha telive without hum, ber heart ick-
oned. IlWhen he le baried, I wiIi asl,
Father Saivierderra te take tue away.
I nover ea livo bore alone," she snid
te herseif, nover for a moment perceiv.
ing that the word « 'alone ilwus a
strange one te corne into ber mind lu
the connection. Tho tbought cf the
Sonora did not erter into her imagina
tiens cf tbe future wicb se amoen ber
wth terrer. 19; thoe &nora's presence
Ramona lwaysa feit hersel! ahane.

Alessandro teeda a the window, bis
arma folded, leining on the sit], bis
oyes fixed on Ramonas face and forin.
To any other than a Invers eyes abo
bad net looked hoautiful now; but te
Alessandre she loeked more beautiful
than the pictureocf Santa Barbera on
the wall beyond. Witl' a over's
instinct ho know the theught which
had written sncb linos on hor face la
tbe lest tbree days. ««It will kili ber
if ho dies," ho tbought, "lif these tbree
days have made ber look liko that,"
And Alessandro tbrew himself on the
ground again, is face down. Ho did
net kaow whethor it wero an heur or a
day that ho had tain there, wben ho
hrard Father Sehvirderra's voice
spoaking bis neme. Ho spraug up, te,
see the old nionk stauing in the win-
dow, teate ruuning down hie cheeka.
IlGod ho praised.» ho !-rtid, «-the Sonar
Felipe will geL well. -, sweat bas
brokea eut on his skia ; ho stili sheeps,
but wben ho wakos ho will be in bis
rigbt mind. The strongtlî of the foyer
le breken, But, Alcasandro, we know
net how te spere yen. Oaa yen net
lt the mon go witbeut yen, and
remaia bre?2The Sonora would lîke
yen romain in Juan Caus place tiI! ho
ie about. She will give ven the sanie
wagoa ho had. Wenld it net be a
gond tbing for yens Alesandro? You
cannet ho sure cf earniDg se nîucb as
that for the next three monthe, cen
Yeunlis

White the Fathor waea spoaking, a
tumut hadl been ging on in Alessan-
dro'à breast. Ho did flot know by
naine any ni! the impulses wicb wcre
waxrng ther", tearing hlm in twain,
as it were, by thoir puill in ppcsito
direction.; coe aying "Sita1à » land

the ethor saying i G "GelReowould
net have kaown what aay coemeint
who had said te hum. , It is danger te
stay; it is eafety te fly." Ail the
sanie lie feit ns if ho could do neither.

Thore is anothor ahearing yet,
Fatbér,"1 ho hegan, "e t the Ortoga's
ranch. I had promised te go te theti
ae son as I bied finished bore, and
tboy have heon tvrethoeugb with us
for the deley ahready. Lt wilI net do
te break the promise, Faether."

Father Salvierdeî'ra's face feul. "No,
my son, certainly net," hoe aid ; "lbut
could ne cno else take your place witb
the band 1"

Herieg those werds, Ramena came
te the wlndow, and loanîng out, whiï.
pered, ", Are yeu talking about AIes
andro's etayingiZ 1lot me corne end
talk te him. Ho muet net go." And
runtiing swiftly throtugb the hal], ecrasa
the viranda, and down the stops, ah#-
stoed hy Alessnndro' saide la a moment
Looking no in hie face pleedingly, see
said : Il e can't let you go, AIes.
sandro. The Sonore will pey wagcs te
sorte eteer te go la your place with
the shearprs. We went yoii te stay
bore la J dona an'ie place tili1 ho ij e h.
Den't say yen can't stayl! Fohipe may
need yen te Bing egein, ad what would
we do thon? Cei'L Yee tey V'

IYea, I can etay, Senorita," ans wer-
cd Ale8ssndro gravely. "l I will stey
se long as yen noed me."

",Oh, tbank yen, Alessandre 1"
Ramona cried. "lYeu are good te
stay. The Sfinore will e that it je no
lotte te yeu ;" and 8e flow heck te the
bouse.

"l t je net for tho wages, Sonorita,"
Alessandro began ; but Ramona wae
gen-. Site did net her bhte, and hc
turard awey wich e sonse of humilia-
tien. "1 1don't want the Senorita te
tblnk that it was tbe mnay kept me,"
ho said, turning te Father Saivierderra.
,«I would net heave the bandi fer

monoy ; IL is te heîp, hecause thoy are
ln trouble, Father."

" yes, yos, son. 1 understand that,"
replied tho nîenk, wbo had known
Alcasandro since ho wns a littie felcw
pleying ia the corridors cf San Luis
Rev, tho pet cf ail the Brothers thore.
,,Thet je quito rîgbt cf yen, and the
Sonore wilI net ha insensible cf it. It
is net fer such thinga thDt money enu
pay. Tboy are indeed la greet trouble
new, and eniy the two women in the
bouse ;ad I muet soon ho geing on
my way North again."

(vo 1DE CONTINUE:>.)

'A Wcxx'sîwua CttnîE- Nlr. Diavid Smith,
Cbe Hili, ont., wriws:,: For the benedit -'f
uthere 1 wish te aav a fow worde about
Northrop & Lyman'is VxOETABLI DscOvFRY.
About a year âgo I tu k a yory svcro caugh,
had a virulent more on my lips, wat bsd wath
dyspepsie, constipation and gentrel dobility.
1 tricd aimott very con.eilrable remedy,
outwardly and inwsrdly, te cure the sorti,
but ail te no purpo3e. Ihall often thought
eft rying N rthrop & Lyn'a VECrrABLE
D:scovEay, se:[ gai a bottia, and whcn I lied
uied about outi-huf the sorte mowed evidout
sign f healing.By tboatimeothoebottiaewu
do. it bcd about disappcared and my e.ne-
rai health wainproving fst. 1 weaalv&Ys
cf a ver,; bilions habit, and had used quinine
and Ionien jeice wiî very ittlc effect. Bat
&inca luSing :bM-0 bottles of the Vk...I.1F
Di.9COVLRY the biliOusuca in cntIrclY benle
and my gouer,%l hcalth is excellent. 1 am
610 yezra oni. PArtira uting it abotiîd con-
tinue h fer martie time after tbey think thoy
are- ctired. It in by fair the bcst hcalth
reatorer 1 know."

On Jaeuary l2th Mr. lPat Leary, ier-
chant, John .trect, Wexford. vwu rcîorning
freni the market in Enniscertby. when ha
fuil eut of bis car sud the vébîcla passedl
over his bndy, b oslcing his nock and one cf
hilm lgs Whn holp arriced, sbortly alter-

wuds t a found thet lite wus oxtinct.
M.Laywas afine young min, unmarrial

and about 26 years oet e.

Waike ne -Mistake.
&Nako me mistaka when boyiniz a reniedy

for dyspepse, hoadahe, constipation or bail
blood, bitasure te gct the Lin d that curas,
Bardock Bloofi Bitters. Illt le an cxcAlont
rarncdy for haeh,-.Bfacketi Robin.
son, Pub. Canada .Pebykrian.

Or the 3d cf January. Hamnneh, daughter
ef Mr. J. Spencer, merohant, 39 Jobn et.,.
1Watrrford, wr recoivcd loto the Prettanta
tien Order at the C*avant in Lianioro.

C. J. McCABE,
BARRISTER and~ SOLICITOR.

Offce: 69 Adehaide st. Eut,
TELEPfloNE 143r% TOIEOHTO.

Noner to 143n. Couveyenclfll.
20-iy C. J. UCCABE. fB.A.

0'ODNOHOE, MACDONALD & Co.
Barrisîers-atllai, Soicitz1,

NOTAMIS, &c.
OFIF<ZDVEFSRIH C3tl1BgES.

800 cEuURcHSTv., Toit0NTO

Sipectal attentIon te Quieting anîd InvetU.
gting Titea.

!itoaay te Loan. Moncy Iavaaîed.
lies~. J. ODOxOIIo, Q.C. liOGli IACDOALD

ANCLIN & MINIY,

omncaa MEDIOAL cos=L aunant,
Cerner of Bay and Richmaond Sireesa,

(Nez: di>r t3 the Cty RegstZy Ofice),

TORONTO. CANADA.
FWKX A AXOLIR. Goa. D. M im.

ICUNFWYTO ILOA.N. IIOURiY iJvMgTFD

FOY & KELLY,
Barristers, Solicitors, &tc.

OMCES

hoGmo Savînga and Loan C.& Bud
Inge, 74 Chnrch Street, Torointo.

J. J. FOY. , C~. H. T. RELLI

MULVEY & MoBRA.DY,

BAIIRISTERSI SOLICITORS, &c
]PROCITOR8 IN ADEIRAITY,

Boom 67, Canada LTe Bulilng,
48 KING &T. WEbT. TORONTO.

Teoepiione 706
ti!of 1, KOT&". 17.6m . a. M'ail>ir.

QUiNN & HENRY,

Barrisîins - solicitorS, - &
TOERONTO. ONT

OTC N.6, 34ILLICUIXPIS BuxLaurý"one19
35 AOXLMO: ST. Ele. Topoe11.

J. x. QMNKF.. Ev.

lacdoellMf rli oad
Barruters, SelicUtor.z, lotaria,, cic.

emce-.cb-o Bank Chamnbers.
12 fTernto treci

Toronto.
A. C. Macdaoull B. C.L W. 0. MoCartby

W. J. Boland.

C. P. LENNOX L.P.S.
0. W. Lennez, D.D.S., Phileophift

::L.D.S., Terento :
0. P. -JjENNOX SON.

R00319 À AID B, TONGE ST. ARCADE,
T=.PaneNs 1846 :-: Teoe<vo

DR,. McKENNA,
204 SPADI&A AVE

TELEPIIONE 1995. U

J. J. CASSIDV, MII.
TORONTO.

Iteaildence, 69 Ilnz ~ST. E.sTa,
Offlc. 70 Queon iet.

Omrcà hOURa: OTe Il A.MJ., 12 o 0 o
TELgIS11NN 35.1

POST Z? HOLMES5,
ARCHITEOTS..

OFFICES:

Roome 28 and 29 Manulng Arcadie,
T. A POST. Toronto. A. W. HoL.MS

A. J. McDONACH,

DENTIST,
o]Mce =ad Reaidence

274 SPAIDINA AVE,,
Tzure doorueonlth aTst. ]Patrick eI.J

Teiepbone 2492.

MI ATSTERS,

Brewers and Boliers.
4v>lqe>ly'cb.

Ane iippling the Tracts %rltb thelîcu peri

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS%
Bnc.d froni the fint malt and but lavtrla

brd1,1- op by ~hghiy recoi.
ifdod b.,ieNdî facui:y for

tcelrpurltyL'id trengtbcn.

-Awajjeui the iLCaest Pzar tihiiInternaticua
txhhblUjon, Phiadepbla. for Putirty of Ftbvor and
OCeacraiExcelenceof a iIty. lHonorable Mentioz4
P'aria. S1M8 MedAl Aud Diploma, Anttwerp, XS3.

Brewillï omcc, 295 Niagara Si.
TEL1EPRONE No. 264.

N'ALL LE-AING IJOUSES'

SCARLEY FVrRE. COLDS,
ME AGLES, CATAAAH. &C.

SOND DISc
I jL V L dpar. mi.i. *i.
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Prompt4SafemmCertainl
Tho dolicate sugar -coating of

A&YER'S Puls dissolves Immedi. Constipation
aIl atoyoreacifg theostonacb, and Dyspe psla

"'" per a tho fuit streflgtb of the
ingrediorits to 1)0 spceâiiy essixul- BIlIousnesr,
ilated; licuce, crcr-y iose is ef-IHeadache

V fective. AYER'S PUIS are theo

Dissolve ost popular, safe, anîd useful alierieiit ln plîarriy.
They have noe quai as a cathartie, stomachie, oraui
lbilioua medicine. Phiysiciais everywlhere reconmeîd(
tlîem for tuie relief andi cure of constipation, dysliep-

StIBedily si.% bllousness, sick lieadaclie, loss of appetite, colds,
IIJ ls fevers, ani rheuniatisif. They are carefully

put Up hoth in vials andi boxes. for home use and expert.
1I have been tis1nz Ayer's Pills for over twenty-fivet
yerbeth personally and in ni>' practice. %it h

As~immclat best possible restîts. anîd recommend thoin in cases ofIchronlo dlerrîoa, kniow'lig their efficiency froin per-
sonal experience, they Iiaving oured. when other iued-

icines failed .- S. C. WebbM. D., Liberty, MSiss.

Ayer' s Cathartio Pis
Prepaed byODi J C Aye & Co. Lowe. Mats

Every Dose Effective.


